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CITY COUNCIL MIBU'lIS 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday. February 10, 1970 

The meeting vas called to order by )Sayar Johnston at 7: 15 P.M. 

Present on roll eall 8: Banfield, Cv1tanicb, Dean, Herrmann, Jar.tad, O'Leary, 
,!:1 tkovich and It.ayor JObutOD. Absent 1: Finnigan. 

The Flas Salute vas led by Mr. Dean. 

Mayor Jobutoo. aaked If there were auy omis.ions or corrections to the 1Ilaute. 
~)! the meetiDI of Jan. 27th, 1910. 

Kr_ Dean asked that the tape of tbe Council Retinl of Jan. 27th be cheeked 
:-:: ~ ative to tbe motion at the top of page 7 in the 3rd paraarapb. Be said hi. _DeI
~:r:~nt to Mr. Jarstad's motion was not included ill the 1I'Iaat... Be asked tbat the tape 
::-: checked to include Oft the fourth line after th~ word ·'MII.prer the followiD8: 

I '~~-!r. Dean moved ~o .-rut the motion so that the Council -7 recCl8!lend to the LeSielative 

I 
':c::::nittee that they take thiS. action on the Council's behalf. Seconded by 10:. O'Leary. II 

Moved by Hr. Cvitanicb that the minutes be approved as corrected. SecODdad by 
~{r. Zatkovicb. VOice vote va8 takea. Motion unanimously carried • 

• *.*. 
HEARINGS & APPIALS: 

This ia the date set for hearius OIl the appeal filed by Mobil Oil Corp. OD. tbe 
I denial of the reque:t b, the City Plamd.na COIIIIDiasion for waiver of developmeDt . 

I standard. on the S.W. corner of South Tacoma Way and So. 74th St. (petitioned by 
~fobi 1 Oil Corporation) 

I Hr. Buehler, Director of Platmina, explained the PlaDllina Cc.aiaaion bael sranted 
a sp~cial use permit to the Mobll Oil Corp. However, the CClDpany baa reques.ted a 

I 

~aiver of a develop.eat ataudard wbich tbeCommi8sion did not feel was warranted •• 
there were no ul1U8U81 circumstances or conditions demonstrated that would warrant 
_~!"anting such a waiver. 'lbe C0I8188ion alao felt beCAuse it had been the c0.p8.'. 

I policy to have the lubrication doors facina only a street, was not 8ufficient reason 
t ~QZ granting tb~ waiver request. 
III HE'. Zatkovich felt that this plan would vast 11 ieprove the S.W. CorDer of 80. 

74 th and South Taccaa Way. _ 
Hr. Delbert Miller. Attorney repreaellti1l8 Mobil Oil CorporatiOD t expla1uec1 

that the proposed structure is In the heart of a coamercial .. laduatrial area of the 
City and the proposed structure would up-srade the appearance of the interaectiOil. 
He did not feel that the c_paay would be violatins the intent of the ordiD8DCe 
if they placed the lub-roC* doors faciq South Tacoma Way. Be used that the City 
Council arant the waiver in question. 

Mr. O'Leary felt this would crea~e a safety hazard as it 18 s.fer to haw • 
Lub-rooaa away fram the. sasoliDe pumps. _ . 

Mr. Jarstad felt that Hobll Corp. 18 certainly trylaa to upgrade dle particular 

.nell. Dr. Bernallll moved that t~ _iver be &ranted. Secoaded by 1Ir. Zatkovich. 
Mr. Critaulch urged the members of tbe Council to oppose grantiil8 the waiver. 

3S he felt it WOuld dlgresa·fro. tbe iatent of the SerVice StatiOD Ordinance. 
JI'~"; 
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Roll e&11 was taken on the ~otion to grant the waiver to Mobil 011 Corp., 
o :lcing as follows: 

s 3: Herrmann, Jaratad and Zatkovich. 
3 s: Banfield, ~!itanich, Dean, a'Leery ~nd Mayor Jch~ston. Absent 1: Finnigan • 

. iO"~. 

Civil SerTice Bo~rd submitti~5 ~ prorosed amend~~nt to Section 1.24.Y~O of 
Stvil Service and Persoa!~l R~12s relctive to Pramot1'~al ~AaminatlOttso 

Hr. 8i:(e 1, Direc t or of Pe rs anne 1, exp 1. ~ined this proposed amendnent woo Id perm! t 
i oeralizatioll of pr~ticnal opportunities among regular employees. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved to conct~r in the proposed aMendment and that an ordinance 
.=;t:bmitted for first reaf!ing at next week~ s Council meeting. Seconded by Dr • 

• - '0 -~nn. Voice vote was tLlken. l-fotion carried. 

***** 

I Stanley L. Thaut, Pres. Fire Fighters Local No. 31, asking that Hr. John Willis 
-:!"".:: ~~. Harvey Enerson be allowed to speak to the City Council regardfns negotlati01l8 
~~j possible arbitration for Fire & Police personnel. I Hr. John t-lillis. explained he was Chairman of the Joint Labor COIJIDittee, and 

~ 
,'_'2 has been a question '~ai8ecf in regard to the legality of city partieipation in 

;. ~1ing arbitration. He asked that a meeting be set with representatives of the 
.: ~:;::::'l as tlillard Olsen, the State mediator, informed their unions' that the City 
. ~acil had been advised that Chapter 6.17 of the City.Charter, dealing with 
.:; ~ t~:-atioll was illegal. He felt that such a meeting betueen the Council. City 

'/ 

I .. -~~:~ey. City Manager end union re?resentatives was imper~tivebecau.e of this di8Dute~ 
I Mr. HeCormick~ City Attorney ~ expl1in~d thcr~ wuS a CiifferebCe bea1eell advisory 31 
! ~~j:trat1OD Gad binding arbltration. Many opinions have been issued and all of the. 

t~king the position that a City Council does not have the legal right to enter into 
'li nuing arbitration. ' 

7be City Council may ::ppo!nt a committee to look into such a matter 88 advisory 
",{sicratiou., but the Supre~ Ccu;rt's decision in 1955 or 19S6 pointed out that a 
\;; ~ 9] Council may cnly enter into advisory arbitration. 

Mr. Harvey Enerson, Pres. of Police Local #224, explained that during the 
~ :~0~t bearings they had presented an unofficial offer from the Council to their 
, °c~ of a 91 raise in pay ~itb a promise of a higher increase if any money vas re
- .::.. '.:cd frOla the State. The uniOQ voted to sgree to such an arrangement. However, 
;: t..1as later learned that the 'actual eompensation plan had been adopted before such 
? ,1 offer was made. Therefore, he would urge that the City Council give further 

'- ::,~sider8tion to arbitration as the City salaries are Dot comparable to prevailius 
-::! .:es for police personnel 

***** 
Motor Coach Employees, Div. No. 153 agreeing to submit the unresolved issues 

_.1 the current labor dispute with t}1o City of Tacoma t:o arbitration. 
Hro 8111 Hull, Business Agent for l-iotor Coach Employees Div. Ro. 158, explained 

;_!lCl!' tmioo. is asking for arbitration. 'lhey feel that they have the material that 
~ " ~ V(:!1 thea tbe right for binding arbitration. 

***** 
AutClllOtive Machinists #1152 asklos for arbitration for tbemeehaaies employed 

')Y the City of Tacoma. 

'-/ 
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Mr. Artie Rand, Business Representative of the Automotive Y.chinists '1152, 
~xpl~inea he was prescnt to ~sk~o= Elnding arbitration. He added he has presented 
:~ the mediator, at his request, the schedule of the mechanie's wages for five 
, -: ars o It i8 noted that starting t11th 1970 the uages YO'.lld be approximately $90 
~ month behind other comparable area wagesc 

* * '* '* * 
Tacoma Public Library Board asking for a supplementary appropriation in the 

~=-,ount of $8,000 80 that the public libraries can mAintain its evening bour •• 
Mr. Valen Honeywell. a member of the Tacaua Library Board, explained their 

. €:q!..lest for $8,000 would permit the Ubrary to re-open for four evenill8s a week 
~'_'ring the remainder of this year~ He explained that previously it has been 
:ecessary for the regular staff to work at least two nights a week, even though 
: !-_e y are hired for day-time hours. The suggested hours froaa 12 to 9 P.M. for the 
i1. brary hour. seem very unreas0D8ble to the Board, as the sc:bedule alread)' shows ~ 
that the employees vork one Saturday out of three for the convellience of the public. 53 
?L:thermore~ the library staff works longer hours than camparable city positions. 

Mr. Honeywell further explained that BOst of the reference work ia done ill 
: t:E- momf.Dg and durillB tbe year 1969, the Library System a1l8Wered 67 ~672 telephone 
refereDee questicma. Be felt that the hours frOta 12 to 9 P.M. i. IlOt a practical 
:_"r possible answer to the problem.. Be also noted how the library budget wa. cut 
tor the 1970 year •. Be urged that the Council allow the supplementary approprlatlOD 
cf $8,000 80 that the libraries IDigbt continue to keep open four eve1lill8s a week. 

Hr. O'Leary pointed out that all city departments were affected by the city'. 
! 970 badset and 8S far as be was concerned, tbe re-biriDg of any one of tbe persGOa 
t i1ac were laid off will take preference over any other added expenditure for .117 
ae partJEllt. 

Hr. Dean asked if there was a difference between the 1969 and 1970 library 
oudgets. 

Mr'~ 1I000ywll explained there wtl8 an inerea8e of $57 ;000 for the 1970 bud!~t 
~u t the library employees should not suffer so that other el ty emplOJees could 
-'eilefit:. They did receive a 7 .. 51 increase in pay which is the major portion of 
t ne $57 ~OOO. However t he noted that the unions fte asking for bindiD8 arbttratioa 
£ or raises more than 7. n. 

Dr. HerrmaDll felt that Mr. Honeywell has made an excellent preselltation aDd 
~2 felt this m4tter should be referred to the OouDeil'a FiDaoce Committee. 

Hrs. Banfield mentioned the fact that the Park Dept. only received a1l increase 
:f St so abe did not feel tbat the Library employees were in dire circumstances. 
She a180 reminded Mr. Honeywell that the City QNncl1 haa requested that the libraries 
:,e re -Opelled during the evenina hours. 

Hr. Roueywel1 felt that perhaps the Library Board would re-Op8n the libraries 
durift8 the eveni1l8 hours because of the Council's request, but DOted that pri_rlly 

I ~he staffi1'l8 of the evening hours i8 done by hourly wage persODS. ' 
Hr. CritaDicb asked Mro Honeywell If he bad statistics to 1De1icate tile volu. 

of business predicated upon the hours in a day. 
I Hr. Bcmeywel1 said they do have estimates. 
I Mr. CVitamch explained he _8 most interested in the DUlllber of people who I .~ t i 11ae the libraries at what hours of the day and asked for AD' estimate. Mr. Roney
I '':~ 11 apl&1t:ed be would try to have this for the Council but he dld know that the 
I :Jody count ia much sreater ill the latar afternoon and evening. 

~ 
Hr. Jaratad thanked Hr. Honeywell for tryins to change their budlet with • 

suppla.eatal ambUDt of $8,000 80 that eveaiug hours caD be resumed. Be kaew tbat 
t he Council would look very closely at the matter, particular\ll if the 1/2 of 1~ 

~ ~ a les tax i8 allowed. Be 1loted tha~ the Library has to eaapete with other citie. 
for profeaaional librartau aa they do have degree. frca Collegea aDd Universitiea • 

.... Zatkorich thought this should- be studied toaee what eaQ be done to help 
t ~e IlbTary open ita doors during the evening hours. 

-
, .. 
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ME'. CVi taDich moved to suspend the rules in order to beer one additional 
; representative of a labor union. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. 

HotiOD canied. 

***** 

3/ 

Mr. Ployd Clifton, representative of the Teamster, Local '313, and Inter
natioanl Union of Operating Engineers, Local 1612, asked that the City Council 
!J~bm1t to binding arbitration 00 as to pr~te and foster • fair agreement re- y i 
g~rdlDg wages, hours and working conditions for their unions. 

***** 

lira. Lilly Piva, Business Agent for State, County alld !tolnicipal Employees, 
stated their union a180 respectfully requests that a three-man arbitratiOD tea. be 
f~ for the purpose of reaching s settlement in the dispute over class of 
empla,ment ehange for the Storekeepers aDd current salaries of the Purchaains 
and Store Buyers. 

~ J'0ha8t:oa .,1al084 that all tbe cmlMlllicationa ft". ~ t.1»« 1J1d.OM 
aDd recrae~t. f~ additional tuata. be refer.red_. to ~.~ ~"". 'b.;.t.'~-L·.:.~:~~:_'~.L~,~·_: .... i __ I, . -;.-::~l . ~- I' .. -: ,. 'c' ".' '~'ii.;, ,:. .. : l .-"F ,.'-r "". i.': ''-, .. 7t~·; J 

• 

***** 
t RESOLDTIOHS: 

Resolution Ho. 20564 

Fixing Tuesday Pebruar.r 24th at 1 P.~. as·the date for hearing for rezODing of 
tile W.B. corDer of Ko. 2Etb & Madison St •• frOiil an r'&-2wT" to a "C-I" District. 
(petition of Wheeler Realty) 

Hr. Cvitanieb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Ballfield. 

Voiee vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfleld~ CVitaD1ch, Dean, Herrmann, Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatkcwich aDd Mayor 
Johnston. 

Nays 0: AbaeDt 1: Fl1l1ligan. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

ResolutiOll Ro. 20565 

Flxiag Tuesday February 24th at 7 P.M. a8 the date for the meetias with the 
initiating parties for the proposed annexation of property adjoinina the southeasterly 
side of F I A IS approx~ 630 feet north of So. 96th Street. (petitioned by Rlchud 
B. Shaw & Helen Ball) 

Mr. CVitamch moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded· by Mr8~ Banfield. 

Vo1~e vote vas taken OIl the resolution, resultlug as follows: 

Aye. 8: Ballfield, CVitanicb, Dean, Berrmat1ll. Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovich .ad Mayor 
JobutOll • 

..,. 0: Absent 1: Fim:d.gaD. 
The 'Besolution wee declared pa8sed by the Chairman. 

-----o-.-~~_~_ ~_ 

---0:-_---=---_ 
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Resolution ROe 20566 

FlxlUS MCaday ~rcb 9th at 4 P.H. a8 tbe date for bearing for LID 3701 for 
SEwers 1n Hosmer St. from 940 feet north of So. 90th to 400 feet north of So. 90th St. 

Mr. CVitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 
:.yes 8: Banfield. CVitanic:h. Dean, Hermann, Jarstad, O'Leary. Zatkovich and Kayor 

Johnston. 
:7ays 0: Absent 1: Finnigan. 
7he Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

?esolution Bo. 20567 

Awarding coatract to Slead-Tonnesen Construction on ita basic bid of $4,996.67 
[.nd the aupplemental bid of $474.43 for LID 3692·. 

Hr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by MJ:. Dean. 

Voice vote .. a taken OQ the resolution, resultlns a8 follows: 
A:;es 8: Ballfield, Critanich, Dean, HernaallD. Jaratad, O'Leary. Zatkovich a1lCl Mayor 

Job1l9ton. 
Nays 0: Absent 1: Finnigan. 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

1esolut1on No. 20568 

Author1ziug the City Manager to prepare a modified Urban Renewal Plan for 
?arcel 13 in the Fawcett Urban Renewal Area for project Wash. 11-3. 

Dr. Herrmann. moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. O'Leary. 

Hr. wright. Director of Urban Renewal ~ explained this resolution coneeraa the 
use of the south 140 feet of Parcel 13 in the Fawcett Urban Renewal Project. to be 
modified for residential apartments. 

Mr. 01es ~ City Haoager, explained be felt this W88 a desirable taoclificatioa 
of the Fawcett Urban ReGewal area. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting a8 follow8: 
Ayas 7: Cvitanich. Dean. Herrmann • .iarstad, O'Leary. Zatkovf.ch and HayOJ:' JobD8tOll. 
Nays 1: Banfield. Absent 1: FiDDigan. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chair.an. 

Mr. 01es. City Manager" asked .for the Council'. guf.dallCe or reaffirmation of 
its policy regarding his position to proceed with procedures for the r~iu1U1 
parcels of land in the urban renewal project8 still to be completed. 

Mayor Johnston asked tbe City Attorney if such action would be DeCe8aary as 
full 8upport of the Council bad been indlcated at study ae8sions. 

Mr. McCormick. City Attorney, explained it has been several years sinee the 
original urban renewal plan was adopted by the City Couneil. Four years ago the 
Ordinance No. 18083 passed which 8uthortae4 tbe City to condemn all the property 
within the ares. He thought that a resolution should be submitted statina this 
'\vllS still the pOSition of the pre.eat City COullCll. This would protect the city, 
particularly if any matter soes to court. 

-~-----=------~ 
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Ifr. Jar.tad 8uIBested that the City HaMser. contact all the deparbae1lt8 that 
might be affeeted and then a resolution can be brought to the Council at the uext 
Ccuncl1 .-etias foe pa ...... 

Hra. Ballfield moved to have the Flanee, Audit aad Investlsations eo.aittee 
of the Council. look into tbe _tter of the aistiDg urban re_val project. aDd 
~dce a recoaenctation to the fall Council at a later date. Seconded by Hr. Critam.ch. 

Dr. Berrmalbl felt that duri118 the study aesaions, the Council vaa not particu
l<!rly luterested iD eabarklq OD any new urban renewal, but it vas certaiDly inter
eEted in cloeiDi out the projects that have already beeD initiated. 

Mr. CritaD1ch explained that the Council IlUSt be sure they place the highest 
3ud beet development and proper type of cODStruction within the urban renewal 
boundari ••• 

Hr. Jars tad hoped that all the _mbers of the Couucil atteDCl the meet1. of 
tr1e Imreatiptiug CoaDittee if there Is ODe held oa this particular 1!8tter. 

Voice vote va. taken OIl Hrs. Banfield's aotion. HotiOll carried. 

Resolution .0. 2056' 

Tend.aatiaa the option agreement with the Pacific Northwest Dnel0p88B Co., 
ll:1d refuDliq the pa}'lleDt to the Company of $42,500.00. 

Dr. Herrmann aoved that the resolution be adopted. SecODded by Hr. O·teary. 

Kr. Bad.lt01l, Assistant City Attoruey, explained this resolution 988 prepared 
1 n order that the atatus of the option agree-.nt which bad been granted to the 
Pacific Bottbweat Development Co. might be clarified. The option expired OIl Jaa. 31, 
1970. '11d.8 •• lDittal1,. a 81z-month. optiOD which baa been twice ezteaded 1Jy the 
Council. Be further ap1a1nec1 that the Council received a letter dated Jan. 27 .1970~ 
frOID the Development Co. statiu8 that cODditiona have ch81lgecl to such all extent tbat 
a leaae of ~he property covered by the option i8 now btposaible, aDd further, that 
said coapauy now viabes to aecure an option to p-.:rchase the property. Be also 
mentioned that the racific Rorthwest Dewlop.eat Co. has paid $42:.500 to the City, 
however, oa the hotto. of that check the words '118¥ option 'had been vrlt~. Hr. 
Hamilton said a lift optiOD hae not ben aareec1 upoa. therefore, this resolutiOil 
has been au1Jeltted wblch .ould revoke the asreeaent aDd If aay 11ft optl_ 18 to be 
submitted, this caa be &n&Jl88d at a later date. 

Hr. "SOIl Bal11aan, Pres. of the Pacific RW Developme1lt Co.,. atated he hact not 
been advised of the Intent of thi. resolution. Be explained that the ecapaay bacI 
paid the City a total of $SO~OOO to exerctse the option vf.th the City OIl the property. 
This llatter _8 discusaed at • 8tudy s ••• loa. that tbe c0ap8D)' could Dot arraDge 
fiuaac1118 for the project on a lease basta "ahculd buy the property OI1tript. !be 
company was liven to understand that a purchase cgreemellt could 1Je worked oat. 

Hr. Ball1gan,therefore, requested that the Council poatpone aay actiOD. OR 
this resolution until Peb. 17th because they were not notified of this re8olution 
before this me.tias •. 

Hr. RamlltOD read excerpts of the orl8inal agreement where the City would graDt 
an option to lease to the developer the real property witbthe paymeDt of $7,500 aDd 
that option to expire on the 31st day of July~ 1969. Hr. Hamilton said when a per.Oft 
pays for aD option that is only what you are payill8 for. The property i8 take1l off 
the market a1lCl a persOIl baa the right to purchase it dut:ioa that period o( time and 
it ea!lllot be 801d to anyone else. Tire agreement further provided that it 'Uaa uDder
s toad by tbe pattes that tbe option agreement B!8y be exerclaecl .~ 'day tt.. by the 
developer b7 ita entering into a formal lease to the City aad upoa the payment to 
the City of an additional $50,000 which amount would be rental p8l1Ilellt from the date 
said .stea.eat i8 entered into. until the 31st day of January, 1970 •. 

Be fUrther stated the amount of $42.500 W8a forwarded to the CounCil, butafte~ 
discaaalO1l, he had writtell the Paelfic 1If Development Co. explaining this vaa • partial 

. -
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DLlyme11t aDd tbe City expected another $7,500 together with the execution of the 
lea •• , etc. io order to perfect the option. Sample leases were prepared by Hr. 
McCondck. City Attorney, with other dOCUlfents sOllM!ti1le ago aad forwarded to the 
e ompa1l7. however, DODe of thes. have been returned by the, eoarpa1I7. 

Mr. Zatkovleh moved to poatpoae the resolutioa for one week, until Feb. 17th, 
1970. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanicb. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried. 

':he Resolution was post.,oned until Feb. 17 ~ 1970. 

:~esolutiOll No. 20570 

Vacating slope and sewer ease~Dts in the vicinity of So. 37th and Pacific Avenueo 

Mr. CvitaDich .wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zackovich. 

Voice vote was taken on tbe resolution, resultin& as follows: 
Ayes 8: Banfield, CVitanicb, Dean, Herrmann, 3arstad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb and Mayor 

JoImatOll. 
Nays 0: Absent 1: FiDDigan. 
The Reaolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

lira. Banfield .aved to suspeDd the rule8 to consider ltesolut!OD Ro. 20571 
·..1hich is not included OD the agenda. Seconded by Mr. CVitaDich. Voice vote va. 

I taken. HDttOll carried. 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

Resolutloa RO. 20571 

11lereasllll the 8alaries of certain member8 of the Pollee aDd nre Dept. equal 
to ni_ perceat, predicated OD the pallsage of the 1/2 of II Salea Ta. 

Hra. Baafield.ovett that die re.olutioa be adopted. Suo-aided by Hr. Cvitaaicb. 
Hr. Cv1taDlc:h .ovett to ameD4 the resolution OIl the first line, .fter the word 

, legi81ature' iD8ert the wordll '..,. adopt' aad delete the words 'baa neN adopted'. 
ADd add co the laat parasraph of the reeolutlOil the followf.1I8 sentence. "'rbl. in
crease 1. predieated on pallSage of the 1/2 of It. aale8 tax." Secondeel by Mr. Jantad. 
Voice vote wae taken. Motion carried. 

Mr. O'Leary felt the pas8age of this re80lution vaa proper •• the salaries of 
the Pollee aad Firemen should be comparable state wide. 

Hra. Ballfield felt the cltlze1l8 of Tacoma have the right to expect the highest 
level of 'police aDd fire protection as they are the backbone of the City aDd the 
services zmst be of the highe8t standard. Mrs. Banfield urged that thi8 reaolutiOll 
be uaam.ausly pasaed by the City Cooacil. 

Hr. Jarstad explained this resolution is predicated on the pa88age of the 
1/2 of l~ •• lea tax at the Legislative level. It i8 hoped that such a _aaure 
passes because if it does not. the resolution would not be in effect. 

Mr. Zatkorich a180 felt the Pollee and Fire persODDel should be &ivan the 
higher .. lary increase to briQ8 the .alaries to the prevailias rates of pay. 

Hr. evitaDich pointed out that with the passage of OImtbua Pe1l8lon Bill by 
the Lep81ature, Ho. 74. Tac~ will be confronted with the problem In terms of 
rete1ltloa of pollee and firemen. When this law becomes effective, per80DDe1 have 
the privilege of trauferrlug between cities, therefore. the salaries BlJ8t be kept 
up or traiDed per801D1el viii tra1Ulfer to other cc.DUllities. 

Roll call wa_ take1l on the resolution, .... Dded, resulting •• follows: 
Aye. 8: Banfielel; Crita1lich. DeaD. BerDlUlDD, Jaratad. O'teary, Zatkcwlcb and Mayor 

.JoImatoa. 
NaJ. 0: ' Abaent 1: PiDD1p •• 
The ... olutIOD ... declared 'pa •• ed by the-ChalNa1l. 

- . 
- . 
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Mr. Jarstad felt, in view of the faet that the Legislature will, in all 
probability, ,.8. the 1/2 of 1%, the Council of the City of Taeoma should IlOV 
:-:upport aucb action. If tbe City does receive tuDela from this source, the drastic 
cuts in certain other departments, other than police and fire, can be reviewed. 
~1r. Jarstact theta asked Hr. Crit&nieh to state what he thought would be moat helpful 
to him aa Legislative Chairll&n regarding the position of the Council in this _tter. 

Mr. CV1tanieh explained be bad polled the Council members last Friday relative 
to their poaitiO!l on 1/2 of 11 sales tax as requested by Pierce COUJlty Delegation 
1nd found that the majority of the Ccuneil at this time favored the permissive 
legislation under BB-21. The bill bas now returned to the House from the Senate. 
Therefore, he added be would ask tb4t the Council give him. directiOil relative to 
this matter eo be could bave a positive Gte.tement to all inquiries. 

Mayor .Johnston felt th2t the ~roper way to proceed i8 for the COUllcil to 
2~dorae the Legislative bill for a 1/2 of 1% sales tax. 

Hr. Jarstad moved that the City Council go on record as endorsing the 1/2 of 1% 
$ales tax. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 

Hra. Banfield explained that she haa gone on record oppoai. any a4les tax. 
::crJever" if this is the only way the cities could obtain any fuDda from the State, 
she would have to vote for such a motion at this time. 

Hr. O'Leary explalaed he bad lODe OIl record twice for a direct grant of aid 
from the State, houeverjo this was not approved at the State level. Be did not feel 
eha t a aales tax W88 proper s but 8iuce the City does not bave a tax baa. to support 
it, he would have to vote for sueh a lIOtlon. 

Ifr. Dean stated he, too, bad heen opposed to the .a1es tax but the elected 
of ficiala are charged with the respouib1.1ity of _intal111111 a level of service 
-Ii thin the eoamamity and the State haa made it wl'7 clear that DO direct pant viti 
~t given to Cities. Be felt that it cOIIIea to a choice whether the Cit)' viii 
take the 8ales taE and utilize it for the Cit,y or that the State raise the present 
seles tax &ad absorb the retuTns. Be said be was apiDst the sales tax but would 
;1ave to '9Ote for the: 1/2 of 1% 8ale8 tax. 

Hr. Zatkovic:b felt everyoaa va. opposed to taxes, but since the direct grant 
of aid fram the State is not to be siwn, this seesu to be the beat aolutloa. 

Ifl-. Jarstad explaiDed that the City will receive apprax1mately $7,500 a day 
a nd he felt that it would be to the City' 8 advantage to impose the tax as 8001l &. 
possible. 

Dr. IIe1XIMtiil explained he would also vote for the increase in taxes although 
he wished· that an iDcreaae did llot have to be in any. fema. 

1Ir. CVitanich explained that in 1973 this 80urce of fundiug will be cut off 
as it ia • temporary measure. Be also said that it i8 a united effort ill 01JIIIPia 
to try to have this bill passed and signed by the Governor. 

Roll eall vas taken on Hr. Jar. tad '8 motlOil that the City Cou1leil endorse 
the 1/2 of 1% sales tax propo8ition, resultiag a8 follows: 

Ayes 8: Ba1lfield. Cri.tauieh, Dean" Derrman, .Jaratad, O'Leary, Zat1covich aDCI Mayor 
.Jolmaton. 

Nays 0: Abeam: 1: PimdgaD. Motion carried • 

. ?IRST UADDIG OF ORDIBARCES: 

!)rdinaace Ro. 19037 

~ Vaeati1l8 the alley between So. 14th & 15th St.. and between Yakima Avenue and 
I Streets. (petition of Epi8copal Dioeese of 01,apla) 

The ordluanee ¥as plaeed in order of flaa1 readill8. 

- , 

. ' 
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-'rdiuaee Ro. 19038 

3c. 

AmeDd1Dg Cbap. 13.06 of the official code to add Sec. 13.06.160-14 to include 
.)L"operty OIl tbe south side of the FIU!le Line RIll to F A I #S (freeway) between H aDd 
:ncated I Street uca aD ''a-l'' to 811 ''M-l'' District. (petlticn of Fred G~ Dueolon) 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading~ 

~rdinance Bo. 19039 

AaendiDg Chap. 13.06 of tbe official code by adding Sec. 13.06.112-5 to include 
:-,roperty on the east side of Hosmer ber.leen So. 74th & 76th Sta. 111 a tlC-F·P" District. 
(re t 1 tlO1l of Elwin Investment Corp.) 

The ordinance was placed in order of fill31 readitlf,. 

::rdinanee No. 19Ot.0 

AmeDdiag Chap. 13.06 of the official eode ty addiDg Sec. 13.06.115-12 to include 
~'r operty OIl the east side of Hosmer b~tveen So. 76th and 78th Sts. extended in a 
"C-P-N tl nt.triet. (petitiOil of Elwin Investment COrp.) 

The ordillance vas placed in order of fInal readiDS. 

FINAL RlAnIllG OF ORDIRANCES: 

~ 
'Jro1oaace 110. 19023 (postponed from the meeting of January 27th) 

AmendIng the pa, and compensation plan to include certain classes in the Fire 
a nd Police Dept. in the Longevity Pay ublch uere not included ill the piau thru an 
)versigbt. 

I 
Hr. Cvitanicb explalned~ this ordinance uas postponed for three ueeks for 

further study. It bas been reeOllllended to include the Fire Marshal aDd Chief Fire 
frai.uag Officer, as these positions are two of the !DOst difficult positions to 
f i 11 uf.th qualified personnel in the department. Interest iu the positi01l8 have 
iecreaaed. particularly, if longeVity pay Is Dot lftCluded. 

Mrs. Banfield moved to include the positions of Fire Marshal and Olief Fire 
Training Officer in Section 1.12.133 of the ordinance. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 
'loi(;~ vote uas taken. Motion can1ed. 

Roll eall was taken OIl the ordiuuce, as a.aded, reault:l.1l8 .a followa: 

;\yes 7: Banfield, Cvltallf.ch~ DeaD. Ber~nn. O'teary, Zatkovlch aDd Mayor JohnatOll. 
:\ay8 0: Absent 2: P1l11ligan. ...arstad (temporarily)" 
'I11e OrdiDat\C8 was declared passed by the Chairman. 

t)rdinallCe No. 19032 

Vaeatl118 the last 60 feet of UDion Ave. betlleen Ro. 37th & Hoo 38th 
Street. (petition of ~lil1e Sheoefelt) 

Roll call vas taken on the ordi!Uulce t resultiD8 .e follows: 

Ayes 6: 
Nays 1: 

CVitanieh. DeaD, Henann. O'Leary, Zatkorich and Mayor Johnston. 
Ballfield. Absent 2: nania&D. Jar.tad (teaporarily) 0 

The OrcJiDllnee was declared passed by the Chal~D. 

. . 
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:; rd i oanee 80. 19033 

Appropriatiag the sum of $17,1SS.10 or so much thereof as may be necessary 
[rom the General Fuftd to the Police Relief aDd Peasion Fund aad appropriating 
537,440.13 frOD the Pollee Relief & Pension Fund for paying pensiOD obligations 
"1- the Poliee PuDd. 

Roll call vas taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

\\'t~<; 7: Ballfield. CVitanich. Deao,Herrmalln, O'Leary, Zatkovieb aDd Mayor Johnston. 
'lFiyS 0: Absent 2: FinDigan. Jarstad (temporarily) • 

. 'he Ordinance vas declared passed by tb~ Chairman. 

~rl1nanee No. 19034 

Appropriating the 3UID of $199,122.53 or so Dalcb tbereof a8 may be Decessar, 
,. t vm the Public Worb RevolviD8 Fund for the purpose of paying certain coata of 
:.u~lnteaaftCe and operation. 

Roll call was taken on the ordlaanee, resulti1l8 a8 follows: 

t\yes 8: Banfield, CV1tanicb, Dean, HerrmanD, -farstad. O'Leary. Zatkovieh and 
MayOI' JohnstOD_ 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Pi1Ulisan. 

The Ordtaaaee was declared passed by the Chairman. 

\ Jrdioaace Ro. 19035 

Appropriatiq the aUlD of $39~7S3.27 frOill tbe Equipment Rental FuDd A of the 
19&9 budget for paying salarie. and yages and costa of H & o. 

Roll call we8 taken on the ord11181lCe, re8ultiDg as follows: 

:\yes 8: Banfield, Cv1tanicb, Dean, Herrmann. Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkovich and 
Mayor JoImat01l. 

~~a y8 0: Abaeftt 1: Finnigan 

'P1e Ordiunce was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Irdina1lce Bo. 19036 

Amead1ug SectiOD 3 of Ordinance No. 15928 to amend motor vehicle charges. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance, resulting as folious: 

:".yes 8: Iatlfield, CV1tall1cb. Deall, Herrmann, Jaratad, O'leary, ZatkOVicb and 
Mayor .Johnston. 

nays 0: Absent 1: PImaigan. 

The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

UNFIIISRBD BUSINESS: 

Mr. CritaD1ch remarked that seniDI on the PlaaiDB ec-t8S10ll eertalaly Ifft. 
a Couacll -.her a8 i_ipt into the degree of planning that ia dcme vithlo the 
e OIlIJU1l1ty. Be added. he recopizes that the ordianee atatea that a Cou nef ,_ .. ber 

. , 

37 
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serves 1n aD ex-officio capacity until the end of bis term, however, be suggested 
that a miDi-.- of • year on the CODIIli8sion would be more logical so other Council 
~embers _, have the opportunity to serve. Mr. CVitanich noted that Mrs. Banfield 
(laS re81pecl fra. the PlaDn1. COIIIId.ss1on and another member of the Council IllUst 
he appointed to f1 II the vacancy. .J 

HI:. Cvi tanich then moved to appoint Hr. Jarstad as a member of the Planning , 
CoumissiOD. SecODded by Hrs. Banfie Id. Voice vote was taken. Hotion carried. 

The Public works aDd Utilities Director presents the assessment roll for the 
cost of the following improvements: 

LID 4807 for paving on Ho. 10th from Huson to Mullen and other nearby streets • 

LID 4836 for paving on So. Fawcett frOll 76th to 18th and other nearby streeta. 

J. I D 4879 for pavlna on So. 10th frOID Sprague to Perry St. 

LID 6890 for street lights OIl So. 9200 trOll Yakima to L; Sheridan fr. So. 93rd 
to 96th sad otber aearby streets. 

LID 5477 for water maiDS in last 65th frona I to a point approximately 975 feet 
wast of East L Street. 

Fixing MoDela" April 27th at 4 P.M. as the date for heariag. 

HI'. CV1 tanlch aoved to set ~.onday, April 27th at 4 P.M. as the elate for heariOS 
'In tbe abon asses'-Ilt rol18. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield, Voice vote takell. Motloa 
carried. 

~w*** 

Hrs. Ballfield explained that it had been brought to her attention that a 
housiq a.s eaployaent survey ferm frCID the Tacoma Area UrbaaCoalitioa bad been 
printed bJ the City. She said that t!l81l)' questions were very personal on the .,/ 
questioul.re. She vOlldered 1f the dty govertBDent had paid for this distribution. 

Hr. Oles, City HaMBer, explained he bad inquired about the _tter and a 
~etiD8 viii be held t~ednesday at 10 A.M. with various city .,I01ee8. Be would 
!"epOX"t the re8ult to the Council as 80011 as possible 

***** 
Hr.. Banfield also said she bad been informed tbat $5,000 haa been placed in 

the budget to belp defeat any Charter change. She asked the Finance Director where ./ 
r: his sua would be tn the budget. 

Hr. Gal.ford, Director of Finance, explained he bad no bowledBe of such an item. 

***** 

Mr. Cvitan1ch explained tbat last week the Councll had adopted. Statement of 
~olicy re8ardlD8 travel, and 8S a result, a DdsunderstaDdiug haa developed between 
C..eueral Goveramellt and- the Dept. of Public Utilities. Mr. Cvf.tanlcb 8ubadttecl 8D ~{ 
addltloaal parasraPh to be edded to the St3tement of Policy which was passed on 
February 3rd by the Couacil. 

Mr. Deaa lIOVed to amend the State:nent of Policy on expenditures fOT travel 
and 8ubslsteace by addiDl paragraph~. The Public Utility Board for the 

- . 
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;2partmeDt of Public Utilitie. ahall, within the limitations of the Charter, 
-".:lmitliatrative Code and 41l1lU41 budget, .et and administer the appropriate policy 
:or the Department of Public UtiUties. 1I Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. Volce vote 
i3S takeD. IIotion carried. 

***** 
ME'. CV1tanicb explained during the budget hearings dlsC!ussiOD vas he Id 

"--~gardlD8 the 1IlDllber of City owned vehicles that are taken bQ118 by eaployee. every 
tight. Statistiea were compiled and appr<r.d.raately ~24,OOO 8 year i8 spent in one 

,:epa.rtment for this use. Except for the Police a1!d !lire Departments, he did DOt 
i~ eel there vas an), justificllti on fOl" taklas ci ty-ovned vehicles home. 

Mr. Cvitanicb added tbnt he weald sulait a 8tatemeDt of policy on this matter 
:cr next ruesday's Council meetiug. He felt, the City would be mOtley ahead by 
p"ying per800nel 1Dlleage for the use of their care, duriDl an emergency situatiOll, 
rather than havill8 80 1I8ny City vehicles driven hOlle at night. 

***** 
Hr. O'Leary 41so felt that more budget control should be exercised relative 

~:) traDSferrlq of funds to try to have the directors of each depara.nt operate 
uithiD their budget •• 

Hr. Oles uplaiDed tbey recognize that the budget covers a full year. Be 
,-nl1ed the Council'. attention to the fact they had authorized in the budget a 
pOSition 111 the ature of • budget 8Df11yata ~ but it has not been filled. -

Hr. O'Leary USed that the City HaDager also exereise budget control. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield called the Council'. attention to an item in the Park Boarc1 

Hinutes of Jan. 26th, 1970, where it states that Jlev. Pigford, Hetropoli.tan !lfD!ster 
i or Associated Hid.tries. expressed t;oneer!l over the tr81l8fer of Suke Lake property 
Lo the School District for the new high school aDd accClllp&t!yill8 reereatioul facili
ties. Be bad a180 asked for a moratoria. pending the report of a Hodel Citie. task ~ 
Loree with aD innovative approach to a DeW hip school aDd reereatloaal facilities " 
in the Hodel Cities area_ 

Hra. Ballfield a180 explained- sbe had obtained 1IIinute8 trOll aa education task 
force _etlns frOll the -Hodel Cities Prop-a.. She tboupt the City Couacil1m8 
delegated tq oversee this progrCJD~ She read for the Council's l1lf~ttOll frora the 
~li nutes which referred to Title 4. Civil tight8 Act, 19M, which had been 1IIIp1ementecl 
j-elative to desearegation in the City schools, 1Ieet1nga in hc.as, teacher probl_, 
etc. She wODdered if this situation also did not relate to BUU1l ltelat:ioaa aad 
sensitl'Vity progr_. 

Hra. BaDfield felt the Couucl1 shOQld look into the _tter •• ahe felt it 
~~as get:till8 out of band aDd since the COUDeil1a responsible, it would he derelict 
in its cluty If it did Dot check OIl the matter. 

***** 
BE PORTS BY CITY HA!tAGEll: 

• Hr. Ole., City HaD8ger,8ubllitted the Juvenile Curfew Violators Report for 
, the IDOIlth of January, 1970 aDd a180 presented a report coveriog February 18t thru 

5th, 1970. in which no violations of the curfew were recorded. 

Placecl oa file. 
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Mr. Cvitanlch aaked Mr. 0le8 if the Police Dept. has devised a new method in 
'l~ acessilll the juveniles when apprehended, as suggested by the Council. He also 
','ondered If any other problems relative to personnel bad been noted as a result of 
l he enforeement of the curfew. 

Mr. 0le8, City Manager, said he would see that such information is iaeluded 
'.:: th this type of report in the future. 

'~()~NTS BY MEMBERS 0' ~ COUNCIL: 

Mr. Jarstad read an article regarding users of LSD and the terrible eon
"equences. He mentioned the incident in Tacoma where :1 young man bad taken his 
·~fe because he knew that he had b~en a victim of dope for too long a time. Mr~ 
jarstad felt that the City Council, tbe Police Dept. aDd citizens of Tacoma should ~_ 
all baad together to perS,Je all people vito are in any way cODDeeted with providiq ," 
1 II egal druse to anyone and particular ly tbe teeusera. Be felt the Police should _ 
be all __ to ..., 1_0 ... pJaee aeeent .. to .., .. " •• al.l ... _ tile ............ . 
of .ent .. · ...... wn t .... al ••• ,_e.l. I' ,..... ... t ....... ·ndJa1e . 
to the City, that the "Rottes section of the Police Dept. ahould be eDlarged. Be 
,-sked that the City Manager check into theae matters for the Council's informatioa. 

Mr. Olea. assured tbe Counell that SOllIe very drastic steps are beiD8 taken 
cHl£i a report Will be sublllitted to the Council on the matter within the Dear future. 

Mr. Zatkovieh felt this was a matter of educatioa and he knew it vas also the 
Police De!'t •• Dumber ODe concern at the present time. 

***** 
Mr. Dean expl.taed that the Agenda Coaaittee viII meet in Roaa JS4 on 

Friday momiog at 9 A.M. 

~t**** 

HI'. Dean 1IWIlnt1oaed that many younger students are usina lighter narcotics 
rather thaD the hard narcotics. ThG lighter narcotics are available on the street J 
and in various bua!_88 places. The availability of this particular type of druB 
has occurred within the past two years and it is very difficult for the Police Dept. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfield said she had mentioned sensitivity training many times within 

the last year or two, and she read fram an article about Irole playing' which bad 
been imrented in Russia in 1920 as a method of _king aristocrats sensitive to 

probleae and attitudes of peasants, with the objective of converting the aristocrats 
t CJ Coaam18111. She felt that Rational Alliance of Bua,iDessmell, Chamber of COIIIIIIerce, 
Junior League, League of Women Voters are all involved in 'role playing'. 

Mayor Johnston explained he felt Mrs. Banfield was misrepresenting H A B. I 
The buslaessmell have a trainl1l8 program to prepare people to find employment, 
particularly the YOUJ'I8 people in the 8tlDlllertime for tb! unemployable. Be added 
l1e was Honorary Chairman of the National Alliaace of Businessmen and they are 
doing an outstandiDg JObo 

Mr •• Banfield asked if'role playing' in the Police Dept. is being deployed, 
and If the department is still teacbi. the difference between a crime and a 
confrontation. and if there is a list of the cour8es, by title. that are being 
taught by the Poliee Dept. 

Hre. Olea said be would check into these matters. 

***** 
. "_.:-' 

~ -. . 
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Mayor Johnston c:{p laincJ h~ hnd :.e.nt a le !:tc= to ~~1 J COUL1~i 1 rn~:!lbers SU33€Z ting 
chnn~c5 in the pr~~c:1t ~:~:-.:-:..:;c~'!.,::~~ of ~!:t; CC:':i1:;;"l i':;[L~t,.:~)C::-3. l-l':! Zeit that: the 

... !)cpartoent DircctorG i.ihould t~ ~e:lt~d ~ t~~~ ::-i ghi: of tt~ ?::)d:~.c:l and the press 
-. _·~d to the left. By this c~~t:i.r.~ nr:...·a.~gmcnt" it "Jould ul1~·' th!! ?:.-ccs to utilize 
:1~7or' D Confcre~cc R~or.ll G~ a t==-e: s ro'T.!1. 

:~ayo-~ Jo1!:!ston .fu::~J:.~r c!.!t2c::;ted thnt the Radio Ztationz :,:::.7 and Y.J~i:~ be re
' .. (~ frC':!! the pOd!L-:.l and p Inc2.1 i:t th~ p~c~s rC:l. 

!:r. Cv'-t~ni.~h cs1:~t.I ::r. Stc~crt of K'l11l' n!~d :.!~. richolc oi rl .. :iI~ if this ~.1ould 
• -.~ . ..-e a problcr.t in terr2 CJ: tr[!r.:;;~itcing "tpe COt7.r:c~.l tr.cet:Lng. 

~·fr. Nicr..ols E~id ha ciici r.~·t f~cl they shcilld be cclccctcd to ReeD 35l:·, but if at 
f0ssil:lc;, he cculd f-:it in t!':e Fress rO'..l if::h(; ~i:'~s ~r:d €\-.uit,r::ent: ,,;ill not 

... :: th2 press. 
::fr. ~.7itnr..ich s~id he t~f;rc:cd ~;i th ~·.i1~Jor Jc!':-:.z ten c!esig~ating Room :154 for the 

}~a1or JohT'...Ston stt!t~d r:e ";iGuld be pleag~d to h3.ve this arr~nge~ent at the / 
C~uncil ~ctiu~. 

Co~cnts we~e ~~d~ relntive to the inconvenience of the pre~s being moved in 
354. Aft~r 8~e discussiGu, ~~. ~Jit~~ich m~~ed that the radio c~entetors 

- ': '.il ~Il ~h~ I"odi"1m~ Se~ondt!d by Mr. Zatkovic:l. 
:!r. Jarstad nmeaded Mr. Cv:i.t~ni.~h 's mot~:·.~ t~~t Mr. Bond. Public Relations 

.: ~Gr, contact ':ile press,· e~d ex!»lOre the f,'!c ;;:". ;-:". -: :i.:.y of another location that 
'-~ b~ ~ound and still accor-plish the purp~s~ :~~~~led. Seconded by Mr • 
. -:. a1Cll. Voice 70te was t3::en v~ the amentir;lent. lJotic:l curriel. 

i~. Cvitanich requected that cos~ estimates be submitted in regard to in
'. ~_ing a telepilone in Roc~ 354, colely for the use of the prass. 

***** 
Hnyor Johnston explail".ed thet last week a cotion ~ian rescinded regnrding 

. - that had been cl1~~ed for C~pt. Smith of the Police Dept. to travel to 
:....!--.cn:l City. He thought it: pould be app=cpriatc if the Council "ould reinstate 

funds. 
}k. DeaD felt~hat· tb~ st~tcn~nt of Policy sets 

...... frOJ! the' City Menager e.t:d thr~-.!~b the Council t 8 

: 1_:; protect Capt. Smi::h from any recourse. 

***** 

up that such a request must 
budget committee. This 

Mr. Cvitanich explained that the-City Council had continued the RCiolution 
. ~.:: ling General Electric the contract for the purchase of the radio equipment I 

- ~he Fire D~pt. He asked !1r. Oles, City I.f3nager!l to determine 1f the strike 
Jean settled, and if so, place the repolution before the Couneil next week. 

Mr. Oles said he would look into.the. ~tter~ 

Mr •. Cvitanich e~t>lained about a year ago the Council majority had determined 
construction of the D Street viaduct be moved ahead in tc~ of priority on 

Lrban Arterial Program. He asked that t~e City ~fllnageZ" check with Mr. Schuster v" 
"(":e if this has been done as Hr. Sc~us'teZ' is the Council's representlltive on the (3S" 
::n Arterial Boord •. 

~fr. Olea said he ~lould check the' ~tter • 

.. . -'7E~~'S CO:LA.m.,..-=ws . :!: -' .• " .[t :'·lL~u:. ... :.t: 

The following persons expressed their views on vnrious subject matters to 
.- City Council. 

. = 

, . ..' '., - '. -- . - . -) ',""" ----;;" .' - =--=-=--_. -' 
-~:; -_:- .~ .. __ ._---=-__ ~_ .. :_..=...: : _ ____ :;t<_- .. ~~-.;-_~-_ ~-___ ,::-~~",-;..;;:"--~ ~-..: ---;.:...=~-~---- - -::. ~~::.. ----
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Mr. Curtis A. carmen, 516 No. C. explained that tbe Council would create a 
?otentlal mOQopoly if Tacoma cable Co. franchise is allowed to go into effect. 
T 1. CATV loatallation by Tacoma cable is installed without a aecoact fraDCblse 
~elng granted for simultaneous installation, the first e<lDp8try would have a 
~ remeDdOU8 advantage. If such a monopoly is created. it sbould be to the benefit 
·f the city as a Public Utility. 

Mr. Zatkovieh explained that at next week' s meeting consideratlOll of bids 
:or a 8econd community antenna television company franchise will be considered. 

* * * * * 
!'..l. •• George tl. Goe. 5645 So. Cedar. spoke on violations of the City Charter 

"Y previous Councils. 

****'* 
Mayor Johnston explained that Mr. John A. HoMon, Pres. of the Tacoma Cable 

·"0 , ia uuable to be present at this meeting but will speak to tbe Council on 
l-e b. 17tb. 

ITEMS FILED IN THE OrnCE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

a. 

c 

~ 
. l 

Public ~lork8 Dept. filing witb tbe City Clerk eopy of tbe Updated Cost 
Es tt.ate for l1IprO'1emellt No. 4844. 

Public Works Dept. filina a copy of the Project Prospectus for 1970 - Traffic 
Slpal Construction at 19th & .Jefferaoe., 19th & Harket and So. 25th & YaU_ Ave. 

Urbee Renewal Dept. fl1iD8 Fiunc1.t Status Report for 'awett - Wash. 2-3, 
Cellter Street - Wasb It-I and Hew 'lac .. - tlosh R-14. 

Civil Service Board minutes for JaDUQy 19th. 1970. 

Board of Park ec-l.8s1cmera minutes for January 26th, 1970. 

Selection and Evaluation Board 8geDda for Pebruary 9th, 1970. 

~ 0 City Treasurer sulDittlq Botice of Re41 Property sale. 

:-) City Clerk advislD8 tbat the tl1r.! has expired for fl1108 protests OIl LID 4917. 
6916 aDd 6922. 

Placed OIl file. 
'* ** * * 

Dr. 8e1TlD81lll1BOVed to adjoum the meetiag. Seconded by Hr. CVitaDich. 
The -et1118 was adjourbed at 12:10 A.H., reb. 11. 1970. 


